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"'"-.''.'Ils and blowing sirens
«a d throughout Moscow

innda

I Ida:
.ni wing, as the University

Ifloi,i,,',
Centennial Celebration

)«I'nderway.
~' -'w- v ill be held Jan 25:

' m.—]0:20a.m. to allow'.Iaff and faculty mem-
".. I; 'ickoff activities held

! Ifi "'nl'ome.
'si-

Ihar, 3,CWCJ people are ex-
-'Io '" «IIOnd the marning prO-

n I Cnritinentai event.
Isi,')), -iiffec and juice will be

'si! students, faculty mem-

hers and local residents are invited

to attend free of charge.
To call the community to the

Dome for the breakfast, the Ad-

mmistration clock tower will play the

"Centennial Fanfare't 8:30a.m.
At 8.35 a.m., local churches will

ring their bells. Fire engines will

then drive around the Ul campus
with their sirens sounding to wake

students and announce the beginning

of the breakfast.
At the end of the program. bal-

loons will be released at the Kibbie

Dome containing various prizes.
The breakfast marks the beginning

of the Centennial's kickofT week ac-

tivities. Featured throughout the

v'eek of Jan. 25-30» ill be daily en-

tcrtaltlmcnt with pcrfofmcnces at
10:30a.m., 12:30p m., 2:30 p.m.
and 8 p.m. Each program»MI begin
with a special reading of vignettes
from the UI's history. Faculty. staff
and citizens of Mosco««'ill serve as
narrators.

Robert Miller, director of the
Lionel Hampton School of Music. is
director of the week's events.
Groups featured throughout the week
will include the UI Jazz Choir. the
Vandaieers and the University
Chorus.

"This Crested Hill." the official
pictorial history of the UI. will be in-

troduced Jan. 28 at a news confer-
ence. Keith Petersen. author of the
book, will appear with Prnident

R„~Gibb ~~rs to P t
the book.

Tertcl Bell former U S Secre-
tary of Education under President
Reagan. »41 receive the first annual
Founder's Day A«»rd Jan. 29. Bell
is scheduled to give a Centennial ad-
dress at:30 p.m. at the Uinivmsity
Auditorium in the Administration
Building.

The F~'s Day Award «% be
awarded annually to individuals who
have made outstanding efforts
to»~ higher ~ation on the state.
regional nr national level.

In an eflort to aixmnmodate the in-
c ream in parking during the UI Cen-
tennial kickoff week. parking
regulations v ilf be culrailed for the

Tickets «ill be issued only to
those parhd illegaIIy in handicapped
and lceding spaces as «.ell as in
reserved spaces, driveways, alslc-
ways and tire lanes.

"lIVhat »c'rc asking is that people
parking on campm be a»~ of the
situation." Tom Lapointe. UI park-
ing services cimrdinator said.
"There'l be a lot more traffic than
usual, and it's reallv important to
keep fire lanes. drive»»>~ and han-
dicapped spaces open."

Pedestrian».aik»ays are. as al-
ways. closed to traffic.

These temporarv arrangements
»ill be in effect until the end of the
kickoff »eek. Jan. 30.
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WORKMIIN tear detvn the renaains of a house on Ash Street in preparation for a noW parhhag lot.(ARGONhUT/Loren Orr)

ANALYSIS BY
BY BRIAN HOLLOWAY

Parking facilities at the:Universi-
ty of Idaho are among the best in the
nation when compared to other col-
leges, but that consolation is of little
help to the hundreds of students and
faculty who commute to school ev-
ery day.

According to Tom Lapointe, cam-
pus parking coordinator, the ratio of
students enrolled at UI to tlie num-
ber of parking spaces available is
particularly high when compared to

other schools. — .. But even though the number ofCarol Grupp, campus risk ipaces available to students is com-
management officer, 'agrees with pariiively,high, it's hard io'deny theLapointe. problein'f congestion. when you'ie"When you compare the number seiiching the, campus for a place toof people to the number of spaces, park.
we rank pretty close to the top," she "Sometimes I'd have to pork outsaid. by Guy Wick's Field," said KristinBoth Grupp and Lapointe spoke in 'urham, a senior from Moscow.reference to a survey of college cam- Durham used to commute fmm anpus parking facilities taken in 1983. apartnient.off ciinpus but chose tpThe survey compared the ratio of 'ent in apartnanit.within walking dis-students to spaces at 66 colleges.and 'tance -;when -the -.battle: for,parkmguniversities . throughout the U.S. space became. too.much..Now'she

Parking statistics at UI are ranked ac-
gtod mrvey —d yea SEEPAINPAGEeclear "excellent."

Ul parking best in nation~—

AIDS chapter hosts open meeting
The Pullman-Moscow Chapter'of Spokane'AIDS.Network, Inc. wigbe having an open meeting on Feb. 2, 7 p.m., at the Washington WaterPower Building. Contact-334-.5411 for inore, information.

First Aid class offered
Campus Recreation will offer a multimedia standaid:fiirst aid classon Jan. 23, from 8 a.m. to 4.p.m:. A $10 fee and preregistration isrequired. Sign up today in Memorial Gym 203. Fo'. more inforrna-tion, call S85-6381.

SARB named Student Ambassador
The Student Alumni Relations Board has been named as theofficial Student Ambassador for the University of Idaho Cen-tennial.

,As the studerit representative SARB has sponsored such activi-ties as the. Centennial Time Capsule Contest and will work in thi>capacity for the. Centennial Kick-off, Jan. 31, 1988.

Late rellstration and
dropladd deadline neaie

The last day for late registration for the Sprlug 1988 semester is Jan.
26,

Studenti-who Sail to tegister by Jan. 26 must jiay a $5 petition fee,
successfully petition the'Academic Petitions Committee and pay a $50late registiation fee.

Students who have not finalized their registnation by payment of fees
should be aware that Jan. 26 is the deadline-for payment. After this. date registrations will be cancelled and:names iemoved form all offi-

I cfal clais-lists. Preregistration.will riquire the above petition process,-Jan. 26 is also'the last diy to'idd courses o'r'change course sectioas
and to change'orin pass/fail.'or regular-.

gnide.:basis.'AIN

STIIff A1MV NAVY~:I,.remr aweary::::Wa.ner

COUPON SPECIAL

10% ON!F
ANY PURCHASE WITH THIS'COUPON

Expires 1-3148

UI GRADUATES
You'e needed all

over the world) g 0

History
Psychology

Journalism

Art Communication
Sodalogy'ome Ec.

.APPLY NOW

Nutrition
English
Advertising

0

.for a 2-year assignments beginning this spring or summer. Pick upan application at Student Advisory Services (UCC 241).
CONTACT

Sheri Decker
Peace Corps.

885-6757
LEWISTON CENTER pti6-8j31.
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YTON HAiLEY
' 'm'ri special'week'along

widr a Iot of attention to b
EDITOR about an awareness of the un

portance.of wearing aeatbelts..
DI4 ypti know that: .,- ', ': .. ".This was,high priority ':

~ 258 people died in traflic-'nd we were-going to do it
scclderlts m 1986'f ' " hook ar amok aai4

~ I94 of them were oc- -" . Thc focus for, Bauer is drc'col;
cttpaitts of vehicles', lege .

" ':Student.
~ 88 percent of tbe oc- 'According to.strniatics, tbe

cttpattrs killed were unrestri- college-agc gioup is th'e least
sincd (170 people)7,, -. likely.to'usc.icatbelts," said

~ 12 percent of tbe:oc-:-. Rae Tway, adrnirnitrator of
cttpaitiskilledwererestrained .. Idaho Safety Rcatinmt Cm-
f24 people) f - 'lition.

~ For persons five to 44 "College agc,kids feel they

years old, rrrataf vehicle accl- are not as'.vulncrahlc alai this
dents are the number oac makes ao dilsieacc of'their
killer? - . '

drlvlng abllNics,". Tway said;
'nd

these statistics am for 'ast:acrnmter.'Idaho State
idaho alone! 'nivcriity,.Northldabo.Col- .

Rattling statistics may.not... 'laei: and Boim Stitc-Univci-:
be the answer to encourage .. Sity attempted. to-, make
Idahomts ra wear their'ea't .: .StudcataawmeaftbcrÃtccssity
belts, but Jim Bauer, director of hackling:up, .with -:paster
ofstudent services, is hoping. 'contests, baaricls aad flyer.
statistics along with iproglrmr, ': Among tbe evcrna and pro-
Io begin next week mll;:. - motions of,—:Idaho'-i, '.first

Student Advisory Services "BUCKLE UP WEEK" will
'as

set aside Jan. 2S throrigh be: the distributio of pamyb-
Jan. 29 as "BUCKLE UP .,lets and flyer o'n

, an about
WEEK" for the Univeriity of campus, a pubhc icrvice an
Idaho campus. - ..- «ounccarcat--'fcatuiing head

The idea of buckling up is bmkctball:.ash Tim. Hoyd
not brand new in other parts and a-UI-.ISU match-up in a
of the state but UI will bc the buckle N'unc Fcb; 13.
first to have a "BUCKLE UP .: - Soine iay statistics, are

in-,'EEK."::

teresting,.but they don't say i
Although the concept, of ..whole:lot until you are one,'of

Buckle Up and a majoiity of:,them. Next week UIis hopmg .
the brochures and pamphlets thc exposure to BUCKLE UP
are credited ta the Idaho Safe- WEEK 'will-'make students .

iy Restraint Coalition based in more aware of the importance
Boise, SAS thought this to be 'ofbuckling up before they be-
3 high priority issue that come a statistic..

.BY LEN ANOERBQN
"' '-:-': -'- " we~and.blragphrdgca and:mcraL',: -:Wcck,'iimuch:better than..riay;other::

bars togcthcr to talk," McCurry type of initiation.
said.

.Each faiternity on.the.Univeisity..., ..:.',: ': '", '.,:, -': -; .'.',.:: '.: ".'.Tbcreis.nocoiiyaiisoa,".Blian-'f:Idaho campus puts'ts:pledges .:.'',Most nationd fraiaiaitic'a am tuin-: -Bmkaw iield.—;;,'I'vi grown to,:niotttr:
thmugh aoau: type af initiation weak': ing agamst,burin'g,'. audi is "iick-'. each'f:.the="inenrb'ers.':better,':,1,'.vi;

. at least once.'a year. -
'

'' ':-outs".and "lineups,".,.'aad.are turn-,, learned slat'ibaut tbe house and tbe-
'ugtowaid Help Week,or a:iimilar school",

other.fratenuties, Alpha Tau- '.type of irutlatiori weak. " -. ' ' '- ';:-Ama~rnlwirfchivi:iat';upiiiS:
Omega fiatcrnity'celcblah» initlri- ",';- '':-.:;', "-. '-: ..-:- „'-:="..flats,'-:.:lnumbcr. ',for: meinbcrs'.:iad-

, tiori, but they go tbiaugh it ijl'diflcr-'::.:,', Some frmcrahica,'ike Faarballae,; '.ylcdgm.to,rcport aay iorttof bashag.,
- ently..Secrecy, -

baiing aad Hell -..:and Tmr Kayyn;,EyeQoa,,will.,lianch;-;.',.
W«k is aut for thian. Imtaad, ATOS.: 'biir:pledge'9 ibout'tbiir.f'ratariity'" ,-:,',.-...'-'If i phiggc'ever caUcd:that mm-
have Help;Week,; i pre-imtiatiaa-: '-.amiaiel;argmizmiana 'bc.",c'aratyu'a: '="~,.wiibla:24 hau'is'yrni'dbave na-.-

'eekaf projects'to'help thc picdgcrt; -anil other tbirigs tbe phdgcrwll flad-:: '.tioaal offlciiis oa,tbc some~.'lo
umful as anwnbir ofIbst fimaraity., - -pull your.cbnrtcrr,-'=';- said-Daie Tho.; .

: ."It.was dcvelopcjjl in 1460 by aa: -.. -,: . -....'-;;.-,-:.-.', .:, ama,,public:„I'ulmrrm'-',o%ccr, fror'
'ATO at Inihana 'University,'-'- said- -::Durmg Help Weak'm'ATO;.which', ATO;,'-I,iieaa'-that,'.a-bow

"icriarua'raig.McCurry,

aecictary of thc . begum:-'Jan..17,'.'am-'phtdgas'of.".tbc.,;=.;.ATCO;.is'-'„about'icrackmg".='dewa on:.:.
irricr-Fiamity council and prmidcat -. house particllimc,:in:activmea wilh ';-:= hasbttg-'.,':::-.'",,-:; '=.- -':;

...'-,'f

ATO.: '-':the ruat--of.tbir'.limtlmrs. Hcnaavcr,....-,I

theta wiy'9', to improve: themselves..-',the bouse ltri thcmahial aad stay;;:-::.Sbiiaaaa ~eemgaoughi bndutuck
academically', socllly, ithhnlcrilly'with in outW-.house'imrabcr.-. '";-':.,-:::themaidvca,';.,-With:,-Haiy .%ask-:-tbc

'ecome,baacr cmaldnaiag amnbcrs:.. = Tbaac wbo dil:not make, giadm:, '"bmthers lather,:than:.ao'friar- tbiia. ',

of society. ':-'.: -':,
. will, howcrvcr,'have'iaotbcr.cbaice '': '-"Ile hsy wail is Qaec,",Imkriw '

to do m in the syiiag.'::.'Ilicy.,will.tba'a said,'f I.felt rf:I:wein..cvir:biing-'We

have a lat of turiall gmup in- .be initicd the.:-fallowing fall.. -- abuiad ~ (doing) aaIylbing I dida't:
Ieraction (during HclpWctrk) where Several pbsfgm at ATO thmk Hafp'. - want:to'do,'.I wouM':%rive."

4

'lllll5llllll'Illllllllll;.-Cllllll%":Illllllllll5i 'illllllII: Illlllllllllll'-.;
'EST. --. CtipiotKNEXTHAIRCUT.

.,e-..":;,: DOWN m $8.00
We.pro'inise you no

hassles, no appoint-
ment service and

the'est'haircutin town—
0 fo'r:men and women.

- At. the best. price.

THIRDDIMENSION CUTS
IN THE:PA'LOUSE EMPIRE MALL

M - F '10 - 9 '82-6633
SAT 10 - 6 SUN 12 - 5

eeQ I~Sic.ei~ Arnis e~e II~~~

Get The Job Yoii Werit!
The Cezeer Marketability %'arkshop'Q1 give yau the tools ..

and information ta make the difference in your Jab
search.'he

workshop wQ1 teach you how ta;
e Make contacts and research Jobs
~ Write resumes rLnd.cover,letters
'ake the most-'of. your interview
'earn how to fallow;.up after the interview

Free- Workshop!!!
TILught by Michael Grady.,

U-I Cooperative Education Specialist.

Section 2; January 28 8r Jsebruary 2 .

'7'to 8130 pm
Borah Theatre, SUB

Sponsored by, h,HUI

''?-

Buckle-up Weekbegins Help, nOt Hell gt ATO.

~P.Tlat'
5".a

s"t.'I'1'45'at.

4;00

MICHAEL DOOGLAS;, -: ."-.:

'HARUE,SIIfEN,
DARVL N+FIAH:;

7:10'9:30"

WALL":
sar aatn STREF
~Xi

f .-

Iesnrastasea 7.15
aosaRR'rstri

9;30
I

/

aaun, Sa'rgatn.
' " ',0+

5:00,'..'.

. «A musl
see" film "

Sun.
-

Sargain
4:45

U hr C n III ~0a c0
EDDIE IHUIIPHY

aatr ':107t'10
9:10.

L I Fn.&SRI
r'1:10,

's en. ou
cHecK ~oanls Thought lt Was

America's hero'i Safe
ls'backt Thts "-

: . Iime to rescue
his son. Late FrL

& Sat. 11:1

NOLL}'IL%WmlI

Late Frl, &
sat. 11;15

8'Keel
5::>0 7::30

I'4luest Its iat Mall

BBABI)OLtg.
PIANII IMIIIE 900.

assreaitraenetr 5 < p
5:107:10 9:10
Late FrL & Sal; ooLotEHrttrtrr rtuRTRUssELL

OVERBOARD
g 5:00 7:00 Er

Sam|I g RaiIIIsr React IISSISIIII+ch-

4

$2.29
Offer expires I f5

An old fashion mea1 combination. „
featuring one of Arby's New Hot

5oups and an Arby's lean Roast
Beef Sandwich.
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~I
some time sirice we have seen . The..group, with no other
one of:those! - -.—:;-.: format to stage their, protests

efkctively against Israeli in-
justice, decided that as much
public exp'osuie as possible
would be better than nothing.

The last demonstration to-
take place on the UI campus
that I am aware of since Viet-
nam was in 1984 when 'the

Students For. America, ari
ultra right wing political

'roup,.placedhundreds of
black crosses throughout the
campus to protest the
hundreds of abortions being.
performed across the nation.

Is student apathy still'
valid. term?

- Hey .bud, why pick on
students?

When you think of demon-.
strators, rabble rousers, re-
bels who question authority,-
and the system who do you
think. of?

Students!
Who else has time to.-de-

bate. what is right or wrong?
Perhaps things are going so

good now that there is no rea-
son to.complain.-

Yeah! Let's not iTJck the
boiat. The status quo will not
appreciate it.

Either the new technology
of protesting has past me by
or.maybe we don't have. any.-:

thing to worry about anyway.

CLAVjeu Hhf~-

How long has it actually
been?

How-about when Reagan
begin sending funds and arm
shipinents'o the Contras?

Nah, Ronnie knows best.
Did anyone:care whe'ther or

not the Soviet'Union invaded
Afghanistan?

Nope. Too far away.
How.'bout closer to home?
Was there a major uprising

over the raising of the drink-
ing age in Idaho?

No, nobody noticed.
Was anyone concerned

when the UI administration
began deciding to relocate the
bookstoie?-

Only the newspapers co-
vered the story. So what?

To use an old-cliche', I get
the'feeling that the light is on,
but nobody is home.

If you - happened through
the Quad area of campus
Wednesday afternoon you
would have had an opportu-
nity to prove me wrong.

For the first time in four
yeais students were back to
voicing their opinions in a
very public manner.

The UI Muslims Students
Association staged a rally
protesting human-rights vio--
lations -=against Palestinians
living:iri the Gaza Strip and

X
.i.

~,

,'i

»

American::Influiencii ln South Africa;
huitin gi,'the.BItua',tiop.- m'ofe;-thin .'helping it

Mike Lewis hdv
. Mark Logan hcccmnt xecnflvcg

'iaytori Ha}Icy -,lGizi;Mamun - N5-7794-,-
'-'Marcus. McLune ...,'Jeanii Andrade ..

Manogmg Editor. Hoyt Mlcheiter,-" Ken Faie
N50924

' —'=. Christina'Pakkhiai. ''-'-'.John KKoyama-
I. Lawrence Peterson Paul Nelson
David Pinik .:., '- Paul.Pecukonis

.
- Associate Editor T~ 9 ':,:.'D.R~k

N50024 .. 'racy Randall ....;.:-'.- "Rich Stcckler
Beth Howard Charlie Rice;, .

'effScueke'r" -:-:-;:; Production Manager
Newg",Editor Jason..Wells ~i'-",-'.,:... N5-7835.:—:

::.N5.7045 Kevin Powcil
'Angeht.Curtis,, .. ",i::::-,:.:.:::-':-;i-:..„--.N5.7 --:—,.- .:-.-;.'„-:::;. Prwluction Staff

.:;,Eitertabimcit, -; aim nahlquist N5.7835
;;Edltpr.".'-, '"...;: '...'.:" .: 'Blair=Baeitich:.'. -'. Kristy Griffith

; 3N5-7715;-:.",:.'::.:',"~~-.Biiatt Duffy;-,.';"„'.."..'-'».'lenn Kelley
.: Kirk Laughs . -.: '=~Roger Ferit '.;, -''':..-." Karen Lechner
' * '.::,.'*",Ahcia',Johatm.;, 'd Moore
'Sports -Editor ":Henry'.Moiire '', .Daii Skites
'NS-'r705 "Dan'oye'r . ".:.;.'=-.".-'.~ . "

, Erik Simpson . 'Loiei:Orr, '--., '. '.':i-"."-Operations
Manager'kip

Speriy',",
Photo'dftor Stcgih'awe, Woriey . Stephanii;Ciirry:
NS-7930

"John FiItk". '.'Cobimnhrfg " Bookkeeper
',NS-7845::

' '54983 .
Copy'iEditor ..'''.'" David Biakiiy -.- Cynthia Mital
N54}924 ..:-, ' Lois Griffitts
Jill Beck '; '',:.':.'-', 'Jlritt Helmick

' 'cccptiMlgt
:.Dawn Bobby,;:.:..:....'..Doug Jones

N5-7825'reg.Koiar

Kristin Durham
. 'Staff..%r@er3..- 'IJch Kuck.
,

- N5-7715 ..';...,:.;Thomji Lawfoid Typesetting
.:. Len Anderson"',Sruee Skiug-'.":.'-' N5-7784 .-

John Bee:.':-: . ->;„'~'," -: .. ";.'....:-.Juiie Claik
'phtt Carpenter, .;.'. '.;;,, '-".-;:.;JihnIe.Dihl
'ason Gyer "'::- ';-'5
Greg Harm ', ",p.'...iChrii; —,:.';,.;.,',,. "-„,riocegi Gmsei'a

:" Juhe Ewart'w'ell
"'.,,:..Leigh. be.; .;,"-",,NS6755''ulie

Hohbach ', ',' „;-.:«j';.,'....;:';..:"';""',":-'"Kelly Weaver

salvsdoi IIuitado; . -...-,.:;., ';: vcitIging-:.'-,Circubiflon
David "Johans'eh" '. '':-; lr, .' ..~':8854924
Stephanie'Kuck'-;, ''.N54371.. ", .: -, James Allman,„.
J. Ta Kuo Susan Perry David Bouch

Fipr;:-'axNt'.-AmeiiCaai"'Irbc"-'mam",'..'ibpwid
fudge of i-wliie ppiiceinan... migranrs.dccieaiel and the blacks

sources:.of mfcmnaipn ae efcviiipn ',-shooting.- fiecing ..blacks. in:a:afreet
'

ba:amc,'ducated and wealthy.
.and.'»rbic; Jewspapcr,'These .miicba: -':, figbt.-Rarler told us that, "Violence ", Apaitheid shura'd disassembling itself

indi,beliefs=ah'put '..'cpirilii~to swill.in=Johinnesblirg -'-'iri the 1970s "when the industrial
today'-'::g'is'sucs'::1Iey::ha~ic'.been suc-.':::;as Ihe'goveinment}places more ios-".';ievolution that created spar}held bc-
cesiful:ar:diiloitiiig::Ihiiigs.,it'.home-::-:.tricriiins, on blacks". wlet Dan:: came'iliundoiiig,ibccausecapitalism
hero."in':,'Ila Uiiitid-Sriics,;.aiiid;even".". did'n't teil us was thar the'ideo.wai,'annot 'survIveiin' "set-apart" so-
moie'successful-'in'disroiting'facfi:,:- -::: ', - .",'.":-'" ciety.
aboiit fpiiign"Iandi One.of;the:big-::
gesiilicii'ttet'iihe" liberal prie, has:;,.:..
told;-,. which Americans have.-,be- -';-~ ..;.. '.-.-:; .....,-' Workers}with.wagescan't bc c«
hcved is lharpullmgiour investmeigs, ......'..".. Imllel by 'pierriy.-statutes. And cm-,
out of:South Africa (S;A.)'will help plpyeri: hired.': the most qualifialIbi black people of.thai nation; Noih-; -: TllOl5M pcopli'. daIpiic,while job reservati«

codis '(repealed 'iri,1981).
ing could be farther fmm the truth; ',;,
The entire disinvestment ideology is .

Commentary-'a pro-Soviet campaign to gain.con- Therefore; disinvestment is total-'ml of tbe.country and its iich nahnal.,': '.
ly misdllecrcd and counterprodrrc-

resources..Despite what communists -:
. ';";-.".:.' rive.'It.has been investment that »:

likeDesmpndTuTuand DanRather,...', -. -,- .......made S.h; the lagler in housing
say, Ainericans should invest.in,tbe.-.,'"-.. -"'-;-,',:: '-, . '. 'cairb, and education over every;

.South: A'frlcan -ecoiioiny because it;not:of"Joliarincsburg.but in a 'town other, country,.on the Africsri «»
. will. create job for blacks, and sus- called. Kiinbcifey,,'300 iniles away., na'ri. It,miff b'c conrmued inveslmcsr

tiiri'capitalism which bai been the - He'ilsoi forgot;"Io m'cullen.fbar: Ihc . Ibiri keips,:S.A., improving. Thc,
main. instrument in tearing down the video was'a'ile rape'over 8 years::.'-.'Soviet'inrclos'f'-:-m'S;:h';; should be 0~;
apartheid system, -': old;:

,

.' ' ":::vious,'-abiolure wtrpl of lnrmy P>;:
:cious'..iniieiil's': vital'ito die U

From lhc me'dia anenlipri given Ip ..=;.=„-;; ';.,'. ccorio'niiy'iand 'def»ense, not to mimti«
iAnglican '.=-Qiclibishop:.'- Desmond:.--- When corifmnted with'.the,im}ypr total aMltmi'pf the super

TuTii;"oie.".wc@id'.thiiik'he'was.:-thai',:.'of iKimbcrlcy yresenf,,:Dan,"said, ",',ping;".-:lincsi:,':in'.:'the. sourh«":
unify: spokcspccispil.-.':;foi .the blhclc.-""".'No cpmmcrit; "This type of lying heniisphcie -.
pppiulition';in"S;A.',:.A more logical'.;,:, succepifel '; in ', wirining innocent
spokeiinan wouldbe Chief Buthele-: hmjiicani 'oui'lfo a

sympathetic'i,'

black elcctaf official who is the:.,:,:.vicwpioinl coikcrriing S.A. "aiid;iis ' ~'~~g. -'"; " +Afleader of neiufy':sieven million Zulus.;,-":communist 'iabcils. It ii Ibis type pf.-.";,prbcrs am.",ymg'+ ~
.TuTu in riality, has'no:iiipie than a -„"'lyinjfi fba} has painfed: a .picture of:i.'ca 'bashing::,i: nano~. sP»
small political: coniritm*iicy,': .-'- wluti';vs;- black when in'fac} aimpsr '.. needs:, be riccpgmze.,m +"" '':;.'.--, 90':peiccnl of -Ibe blacks'illed iri-..sPot on.a..dark,.contincril +« ''.

by plhcr blacks.'".:"'he hypocrisy.of.sing!mg «I
Africa.over 'cpurifrici like Iran an-

For „many"years: Mr. Ratlicr has .Ibe USSR ii lubricious. The sriswcr
revealed his'lcfbst.views. Concern- Apartheid..simply means "ipart- . is black and wbifc',-;Wc must not for,-''
ing his.bias toward S.A.,:hewas re- ness" and was eslablishal Iopmfec} sake 'a cipunlr'y'haf:.is necessary i0::
cently cpnfroiital .,'by .'a media public health froin the mass influx pf 'ur'ccpripmy",'b'ur'cplltinue to irlv«
w'atchdog in-''g';;-bm'adcast.:this'est, blacks which resulted in unprecenl- in . Ihar';aiunfr'y..".'which, is s«"mg

'ummer.Rarhcr,told.:tbc world tbit,. 'd filthiness and dcgradatipn as rowards.coiiijiletc,:,democracy ~
'rshould nor"sisppoit'S A'. because' - blacks lived together in urban life for serves asi a:,'role,,model and. sYm~

'fthe unjuit yioleiice ural by. the the first time in s.A. The syrgem bc pf hppic»and;fioiedpjn for all of ~,',
government, For-: aliis support, he; gan lo fail when the influx of lm- African'gjjirin'Cnf.

I

'IIISPS i$'3~, ISBN 0896»}409) iS publiShed, While the'tmimgty.'Il Irr i~'i}eiitIOia jjgjjjyi',titil Fitd@;„Mwii'sidjjcrlptiosi sri $9 per semester, or $}6for the 'yhai ~mid AIgfII '+jfjjhrrig officer x+'gcrucd'g} IJSPjdenf Unbh'BiNdhci, 620 S. Deakht St., Moscow, Idaho, 838'e3. The publ4j":iiciii,cirmmlilmsi«Bbxrd.bf jg:* '}cdJru}dsigg4livtrsity-,of Idaho, .opinions expressed herelb are those Of tho'8}@ii,"Thg Icisaaak b 4ii"tributed t5'%7~}ibis eri" cxr}dpiis.'t'is'funded by sdvjrtielng sklei and a portiori of Asui <t+ds~}'p+fp}yifslr,'and di»
< hr p'Siigigh'rj'~'ll; idaho,''83843. POSI%IASTElh Sead sddress changes to'ths Argosy},sh}8hrirl~ aaglsg,Qidrenrgyof Idaho, Mo'sehW,'ilaho, 83843.
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CUrtlS need$ to for I of thesecrimesandabomi- cated in the gaguate center on they were immediately,.put up. I bzz~+I j,j~ydonot~thttt
arrj f e$ppn$ ibilfty.';,.who wme~ 'to fi+t fo "GM .. p ': .. would, however, advise you aned It-(the,parkeing-sittmtton).is f 'wo were ng.to fight for "God...Iam the, chairman.fdtr.thc;.,Inter~,-.,youror~mttion,:tbttt.tfyou hhebe-. students.. ', ",o t"..e s am- collegiate Knights booksale,"which .;ing given the foyal:faun«amund youi ..I have iccn many students'tryingEditor; ' - 'c'ihad. They',are fighting for is, our, biggest. fund;miser"ee 'h - hk toga'"mme,"..;my'ant:,to&da~to~justtorunioWell, Angela, you gambled and "God and country." Just because semester. The only,ttdveitising"tin,t., to,h w.h w m u mn a:b~, th libriry end pick:,up somethinglost. But why take responslbO'ty you think YOUR version of God we do for d b kyrie, ~r d to go d.wn m p,i~ ~~ .~ M~ h.vceeto d ble Ha'..If .; Ipr your own poor planriing? In- 's'the right one, does not give you word-'of-mouth, is by thc black 'and S i~.~ b ~ to bend,:they',had nvot'.,ptubntsd th'ose ceurb's'yel-. ttead, let's bitch at the university 'the right.'.. ', ',

gold 8 ]jg 2 by 1j posters that'we over ~ gMyyour ~,sbccausc -lo 'tli guys orgt'risjust might not
''

Ipr npt providing an individual I believe's did. Mobandas K. ",post tuound campus. Ttus year thc: that's: what you'l 'end'ttp doing.:"-'' ':heave to,'double spark,': just.:don'parking place for all einployees, Ghindi and Martin Luther King . order wai placed, by Dcccctnbcr 11,:: .':. ~ ..~~.:,:thhtk:it" ia,,fair. to.'thcestudcms'...'acuIty and students. That would Ji;The only way to erid oppression sand.was,to,bc picked up on Jan. 11, '. —. „,,-.....-,,,.....: . Snm IInnm'nly amount to a mere e fifteen is'y, non-violent .passive the day before:registration. It'is im- p < ~> '~ 'U -

~QIl::- .-
Ibpptsnd pr so private spots,.moset resistance. There is no such thing perative that we have tbcie on ths .,-, . -..g...,:.",- .PQh';t:JUSt: gQ'fwbicil would be in use less than as a "just war." Too many'inno- day as we start acceptiel books on . IUst. IlQt fair'tsif p f the day! ', cent people: are always killed. Are the Jan..12. Whea I arrived on Mon- I .. dropping headlmeSI Jive four miles fiom town; 'youriallysoanxioustohelpecause day,.they didn''.even Imow where,. Editor;bave np parking permit,'and yct I: these'atiocitics to be perpetuated? 'he original order was, AIter confer-,: I am writing,this as a follow up of 'ditor",:,-,:;—: .-. pever encounter any difficulty'in ' '

James H. Sade . ring with- several: individuals, the:MissCu'itis:who wiiotcaniccpiicc . ";Spttrtswrhersari:gmnieda'certain'jpdjpg s place on campus where .. - ':.. lady at the desk found it after a con- in tbe Aigcntntr-last Friday. Here is . license weith.the:Engliih languigcitoi Can legally garb my yig .Fe«Printjng aerVICC$ SidC«biaSCaSCh aadCrahageaaek:.Cmambiagdem Sba eehd ave gasima . gis~ dmrmiisim ~ gmsyaadaCySCiic-: parking is provided for everyone-,:.. ' .. '
. of papers..- ' 'er speech.'..; .:,:.-,; .: '.i ..'.metr that:meccts,their subejcct mm- .-pp the west side of the:Kibbie" ''

I Ip Qff 'ive me a brcak,,people, what ., Ifyou will notice, fromupby the,,tcr. -They,.:.itill',need.-:teo itrivc,'Spr- ppme, which is no further thari'a '
hnd of business is this? They politely gym down to Sixth'.Sttost,'hey (tbe chtrity,: however; 'above all otherIpminute walk from any'other site' .. -,Editor;. '," .

' 'sked me if I could pick it up ".tbc uriivcisity) hive palntid aeugch ycl-.':considcrntmns;-"-"". —,

I
on campus.. —,',:.:

.

'"
.

' I wouhl just like to brin to theat- ftrst tbmg in tbc mormng. 'hen I low',on tleic'culbi:-'to 'knock'.out::." With this tbtmgbt in mind the ilr-There is no Parking Problem at . tention of the studetni and camPus crrived at-9:30 a.m.,'hey askede me amund teen ca'rsi Neow I wotkfor tbe:. gcntntr sPmts':lieeaedhne'-'we,ritcrs need
I the UI, only an attitude Problem .organizeations'-herc at tbe"U of I the ifl could come back at noon to Pick university', ind baive done so for 17 to consider::tbc woid-"dtIoP.",.'ith wimpy people like 'youisclf . awful cxItcricncce I tecentiy,had with than up': - - yc'ars, sand I am not writiig -this -to'hp believe the world owcs them:thc Piiritbtg and Design Services lo- I did eventually get tbe posters and: help my peaihng. I am wiiting: thli SEE LETT%I%.-PAGE -1 1'a favor and that a brief,'jaunt
'cross campus will kill 'them. '

What's so difficult about starting - . '. "VIQQO.

„REIITAI.S - QQIII'T- Iliesypu can enjoy free parking? Ifbe-.'.:
ing a responsible person esounds ''-OVER 1++.:: THE BIG SHO
tpp unreasonable, Angela; then I
suppose you'l just have

to.con-'inuegamblingyour way through '..'ALL'MOVIS, '~',e ~ -'-i
LleScan Bnrsllelt' '':

'y''gpjpjyA''y

An ASUI 'nsp a'jc ''' ':.+go'.IIm".'";
Thank-you

VIDEO';.4i::-:.'-'".'-',,:-.,': .',;,2,NV@-, 'APIsUANCE" -'-': '"'-"- "" '-'';

Onbehalfofthestudentsat:the, .", ~ . '..;.'.,': ",". ' " .,::; "...0 p p tlUI, the ASUI senators would Ilk'c,,, ' '0l INIie.
tp extend a hearty thank you to thc .

'.': ",:,- THNIS'-.'e
new library dean, Eileen

'itchingham, for being so recep-... '-- AT THE
tive tp students'eeds. Wi 'are .: ':. g(jjjNgg''Ofreferring to the extended libraery

WASH-
For those who dori't know, the

' '
INGTONlibrary is now open until midnight

(lp the old Mort >every night and opens at 10 a;m..', . -;. ' 'ttildirion Sunday mor'ning.'' 'Dian
Hitchingham recognized the. fact ',' FRI4AT f0;10

1that students wanted the library
open longer; she took the initiative
and did something about. it; It'
comforting to know that oui new
administrator puts the concerns of
students first. ~hSUI~

Peacenik col!s.
fOr paSIVe reSf5tlllCe '-

'he

crimes antL'.,

,,.„.kt
" .,':;,'~+I 'NN~ ..'.-.-

"'ff:gJL f 8,IL

rope for the Hundred Y~ "'

428 W.ish/Portuguese Cathohi ~c-g~
n

Moihereby), for sectnrInn'~W= '*" '',',"':.'Ireland, and for thc Y~~~,.'.;;,.".-..".':.
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Is Outdoor Program competing>
ANALYSIS BY
CHARUE RIGE

Idaho State Senator Ron
Beiteispacber has dedaled war on
the ASUI Outdoor I'togram. In a let-

. ter tO University of Idaho Ptesidctu
Richard Gibb, Beitcispaclicr has an-
nounced his intention to inttoduce
legislation to end the alleged compe-
tition that the Outdcor Program has
introduced into tbe float trip and
guide business.

In this letter be asks for Gibb's
help in dtaSig that legislation. He
also daims that his lstolsosal will be-
come lnw duc to thc "legislature's
distaste for governuaat competition
with tbe private sector."

ASUI Ptegtan Ccxitdinmor Janus
Rennic cxphuned tbe sgsltion in an
ltgclvicw Vllcsdhy.

"This is not a ncw problem" Rcn-
nie said. "Suue wc statsed river trips

PARK RKN PAGE 2

walks to dass-but not without a
price. Her tnsw spattttQeg coOs QNNC

- to tent, ns do moat spnttnuags mnr
thc campers.

-Ayyntnskly tbe cllmtama over
ymhag aynccis mg temtlchscl to au-
dentc either. Icncnity miattbers have
comylained aboiit-the 4Nicultiea-ctf
flndiag a yntkbtgiyotehue to where
they work. Meaty tbnm they end Qp
parking far from thc ONice and
wnlhng.

The sale of ynrking pcnuits is
dceig'tied': to help .: alievmtc the
pioMan,";bui in many wnys seems to
fnsst~ it. In tbccuy. Iimitbig Ihe¹e-
mand for parhcg space so tbnae who
are williiig to pay the ptioe weeds out

seven yeats ago we have had to deal
with this attitude.

"We have to huy the same licenses
and permits and pay sales tax the
same as any outfitter. We are not
supported by tax doIIars and do not
undercut thc prices of private float
trip operators. AII vehicles and
equipment are paid for by student
funds. There is no secret subsidy by
thc Ul.

"Our trips ate used mainly by
University of Idaho Alumni and stu-
dems. This proposed legislation will
only hun the ASUI and help no onc.
The people we contact and who take
our float trips are not the sane peo-
ple who weald take a normal com-
mercial float trip."

Behelspadlcr works as a float trip
guide duriag thc tnflmg season, and
has an insider's view of thc fmgile
cconotny of central Maho.'In his let-
ter to Gibb, Beltclsiiaciscr said that
his cotsstitucetcy bas bccn "bard hit
by tbc dowtgurnin the agricultmal,

timber and mining economies, and
has turned to tourism for economic
salvation."

"Last year th ASUI fog trippto-
gtam took only nine parties down the
lower Salmon river, the only river
that they are licensed to fioat," Ren-
nic said. "Thc rental part of the Out-
door I togtanl competes with no onc
since no one cise provides that type.
of service.

"It wouM bc unfortunate to lose
this ptogrcun bcctatse it yrovides ex-
pcrietee for Outdoor Recreation Nu-
dcnts. It given them an udight hgo
tbe busu~ that they cannot get in
the classroom."

In this,.amfottunate controversy,
otu'. thing that ihiould be conidetcd
is any money btocsgbt hgo Idaho
helps all Idabonns. This is a cash
poor Nate and if the ASUI float trips
bring money that waul tNN be bere
otherwise, it wiII help all of Mabo
and'hat indudcs Scntclsyncbcr's
conNIIQclgs.

those who des'tneed iL But thasys- Ioyad mm.wheteyarling space was
tcm baa its Nuliags tno. Onc Acuity phmned for and dcvebyad.
ccmnmger cleactibedher yerkiogyer- Itcvcmtca sow aie.enough to beep
mit as "a hnntntg petn¹L" exlstiag lots in good shaye,. but ex-

."Yon buy a ticket, but It docsn't Ilmtslon ht cxlssslve and fundhtg is
guamtgce you ay@ca to yntk," she chNicnlt to ccstm by.
said. In short. the yorklng smWNm nt Ul

Many stwhmta Sseithe~wny. is cheflnhely n ptoblcm, but it could
;Ifthey ycty the moiny Rit o yotking bewcttaL So if it' caiy consolation,

'why ates't Ihcy potisiad:to .:wette better otf-than'QNatt collcgca
yet@I,'= ':-:.:-.,:- - „.:,Aadthough ccmaolmton won't york

Acxotding le Gtuyp, Qmch oftbc:.- ycstr car, it'i jatN iheutal we'e goL
ytciblcNl Hcs ln tbc campus btycng.
A bNBc pntt of'hc cnmpus (thc .:

. SohNinaifJ Tom Lalxntgc suggests
"cote")was designed sear thctntn .:sttnlcnts tty what bc does:cvety'dny:
of thc osntnty.: ytiatcsyntk'nidwaikigasriibngtu.

At that thnc, ynlkhagsynce wmn't-. O'a QOt Q ba¹:Men, -%:Iehot until
n. pleasing hsue and ccntseaytctNNy,"eigctbmg better comes adong. Un-
wnsn't taken igo acccnug. IIcsce to- . tkihcts. coeankiaion'and n Iloodynii
day thc cmnpns cote i» essctgialy '=,:ofhihng bocgi may bc'the only nn-
isolated firom nxne tecctgly deve- . 'wer to ot~mptts pntking.

Center pteeente acl piograms
ptograms on advertising and wottgst, who,have played key ruins

ln America histoty will bc ptesctgcd durutg.tbe next few weeks g
the University-of Idaho Wcgnen's,Center~.

at 12;30p.m., nnd me.ftee;aaid open ~ the public. Tha
Waning's Cager ls on Line.Street, oypcsitc tbc School of Conununl.
catust, Ilare is tbc schedule:

~ Jan,'6, 'Georgia 0 Kocfc. 'A 'film:aboUt onc of Atnanca's
prominent.pmtgcta'eonuga hcr NtvolvcttNNN,with thc tnodern ail
movcmcnt.

~ peb. 2, "Killiag, Us SoNy: Advcttisittg'a Image of Woman." I

This fliin, Qshig baii¹teds ofads Nom magnxiiie,'iwspapcrs, rccutd I

nlbQQl oovcus and NQNIcsg.wNNhsafs,.exam|1m the scx toic stereniyp.
Ing.of woimst by the advcitising.Imhitty.-.,

~ Iteb. 9, "Stale Robs.an¹-Tight Buna',.",A ccnnlsanion slide show i

to "IQIIiee Us Soitiy" that showa boctI men'Ne,amiiariy stereotyped
I

in advcathaing.
e Iteb. 10, Suscm B.Antbony's Biithdiyj; Thc%oaue's Center will I

ptovhhc thc otkc seed punch and goON$ 'ate ashisd to bring the fond ~

to mntk tbc Atnercaa mltngcNc's length birth'xlay.
~ Feh; 17, ''Emmn Chtbbtao."- lfagi~ A1iut UI assistant pfofes- I

sor of bigotry, will'diacm-,the:Rnmlii-bntolginnt to America whn I

bas been ciillcd a'i mmtchist and yulNkiil;QSIItacor.
~ Itch. 23, "Mandatory Attest fcJr:Dtims'sic"Vhsbntce: What Does j

It Mcaa7".-Belay TINQtas,.%'omen'i'Ca'nir'diiectur and member of I

thc Maho Colincil on Dom~c ViDlenac,-'wil ixatnine legislation i

slated to be itgtechtccd this scssksn'to help protect domestic violence i

vactmN.

P~t,~~~1 OaM+~t'~
Ccentcd IIII,"- the ptctorial hsstoty of ihe Univetsity of Idaho's

''
fltat NQ ywaa, will:be autVoilad nt a,:tmwa Conference Jan. 28."

. The book, wluch CcNNCQQ|nl Cooeliil&)i Rely lttubier says will "set

the standard kr yublicnlo'n's'lihe the, at.univetsglcs across the coun-
. 'iy," wns wtiNen-isy'XeQh ytgctsen, I

The le%5 cotifcueticc,'.i4ich begms at 9.a.m., is scheduled for the I

of thc'Univcisity At@lorium in the.Administration Building

a s e coo,uri n- am
The University of Idaho's Cesltenniai IOchoN-:ka-nesrt meek (Jari. 25 - 30}.
Here'a a hat of ilformatioel--aa4 tiyNI yoa.shollad hacaIf:

I UIILIC IS INVITED SE A GOOD HOST

In addition to

students, staff 8r. faculty

Show your

hospitality:by

parking further away

''the public has been invited
to accommodate our-

guests. The+I appreciate .it!

,

Ej'iil

I

i

to attend the niirnerous

events held next week. This means

hundreds of more cars will

QUESTIONSP

If you have any'questions

concerning these temporary

changes, please

call the UI

Ron
<re@

be on campus, so...
Parking Control Office

i 885-6424.
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Ticket prices fpr each pf th
concerts tue $]2
$10.All are, reserved seadng
A ticket package is beiiig
offered which allows fans to
save $2 per ticket by attend-
ing -all three concerts.

Aerosmith s Steven Tyler livens up- night for,,-,.5 70p:-fernsy ERIK SIMPSONBY RI
by putting tha nncroplmne

stand'bitwiictt his'jigs in4 mimicked
Steven Tyler, lead singer of,A'it-.-':tmtkmg jcNi to a stick ofa'ntplificrs,

oimiib, might be old, bul'..bc'."'ta"'""" w'bleb',blougbt'beth'! apphnise"(and.
tIefmitely noi dead. Tbe out~mnt's.'. -'hsughlar.Som'ans,
vtx3Iju teased 5,700 fans*pa"Mmtt..' "Hc14sts'rude dtc nncropllolm'stand
tIxy mgbt with sexual hmNtagc QRl ': Ilm'lt: was'a hotae dUtjng .'Back in:
movements at Bcasley Patfotttiig-.'-'!Ihn!SathEcI!'. and:climbed.thc(speak-
Arts Coliseum. cta;-,during'other .songs. Ilc waa-

The Boston-based band,'ppnnnl "4!,INmlc!ly,the.asmcr!of 4hoim mill
wItb their hit "TOyS" fmm lite TC()u","thttna;
h t/tti !Ittic LP which mstnndy- ' '.:Tbc';band s!oundcd,~ nmrjy
btmight the crowd to its feet In fact,' .jdentlct4:to,their,albums. When you

.,very few fans sat down at all tsthjlc mitt'an incredible 'soundin'g band
'hoband was on stage.: ...=...wjdt i.aux~, ac(ttibntic lunmjc,

Aerosmiib played tbtnr,mOant -.ymt gct..a'a concert well wotth tbe- .
MTV hit "Dude (Lookout Ljki i 'oney
Lady)" from their new opus'petnja- It wm attmzing hpw young ttetn of
titta Vacation. They played a ctnt- thc cmwd was. Tbc average age was
iiIo of other songs fmm'their,";new pmbably-n!tound,'16; thcmajontyof
LP, but these songs didn't bring'out:,'hese fans'.weten'.t even bo'tn wban '--
ot much response from the audicttcc 'hc band. wm.-fottncd in 1970, yctu their old hits: "Dteain On,'hey sicntc4.to know most of tbe"Back in the Saddle,","Home: 'band's ojd bits.
Sweet Home" and "Walk This Opening for Acmsmjth, Doldcn-
Way." got the crowd in the mood for heavy

Drummer Joey Kramer w'asn't metal with their opening song "Kiss
utisfiod with the noise that tbe cmwd of tbe.Death," which is a song about-
wu making after his solo. AIDS. The crowd was very familiar

Actually, his drum solo wasn'tall with their other hits: "Alone
that exciting. He did, however, get Again," "Burning Like a Flame"
tidofhis sticks during the middle of and "Just Got Lucky."
tbo solo and play w(di his bare hmds, - . 'uitariit" George'L'yncb "jtitvc an
which brought a little more noise inctedibjedisplayofhistalentedgui-
from the solemn crowd.. tar playing. Expect him to give Ed-

Without the wild antics of Tyler,; ward Van 'Halen and Yngwie
tho band would have been as bormg Mahnsteeri aiun for the Hit'Paiuder'o

concert as Survivor —they hardly . guitarist of thc'.year award.
mo ve when playing thai'r

tUmenb Tyler, however, makes ..:'~ggshgITII omgjmsad thais nigIigsaa;yanr eN tup'elngims:fa'(matte abaw~sAlp nml(nn<isatn'prana
Dtvid Lee Roth seem as innocent as This band will probably be ahead- |IIE!,Mtmdny ggggt in WSU'a 0~ay Ithsfncmlttg Asia Callas~'lic

Vienna Boys'hoir's song hnc act soon> so bc sure to check (photo'courtesy Gcffen Records )leader.
them out.

ay 'Good INoIning'o big laughs HanlptoIIilciiete onmie
KIRK LAUGHLIN Shp~ cptttpntitiona to bn "nimor. He'dajsppmvenhimiclfctipa- Murray-like smart-ass aud for the

ble of- controlling and re ming d fust p of n M ming Vii~, BY KIRK LAUGHLIN On Friday, Lionel HattignpnRobin Williams has been a cone- pcrfoimances of actors with stmng dus is how Williams acts. Funny takes tbc stage,- joined by his<» without a suitable format fpt a...mannerist tendencies hkc Mickey enough,. this rebellion against 'cw Yoik Bjg-Band; In addi-Ioog time. Who w~t w~ of Rmrke~Rj~-D~ss. Hc aud ne,b ted dj.g~b-- T~ford 21«~~ -dm,anu~ofj~!'iotk and Mindy by thc third was also thc man teslipnsibjc for gct- hind the micmphone> the full force Lionel Hampton/Chevron will ..perfottn,with Hampton'""'«<pisode? 'Just jjke Wjjlhuns dng ..a Neat. pctformance .out of . of Williams hypcrhnctic energy can JazaFcstivaj at the Umversi- - . and hi'i band.~I~ ibe series wm sptncthucs Kevin Bacon (Diner) who, without bc felt, but, for once, it'i jn-a for--- .— tyofIdaho went on sale Wcd-.«o>, sometimes manicggy pvgg-,L jpjpp's ggjdancc,:hm gpneonto mat where it fits; The man who nesday.4fiog.
flpundcr

'
Jgettt fluff needs tp" be pjaymg.tp',an-audjeitee .',,',....csbv~l d~edor Lynn Shn-

is in a film whet'e:he,( wonder!of-. „The-19gg UI Jazz Fcstjvil .',,::;iici;:.expects-'ticket daiiand toWilliams'ransfer into fihns fpj- w!pndcrs gets to play to an audjcttm'. — -', js-slatc4 for Feb. 25 through,,', be -,stmttg;: '.!We'e. got.: re-Iowod the same uneven pndi, Zlie pf Wjiljanl material winch', Satuitdayi Feb,,27. Foi:!thiec! ' ':iptetit(s(for''t(tckCts coming. inotid~ccofdtng to Ga~ pmvcd bc . ' 'm fairly sure bc.bad a fic hand m days, thousands of mus!jc itu- - ',fmm'.,tN': over M Wmtern'"'d Ptovide a powctfui:dtnmnttc,',,:. ~~'~ i@I'cvclppj, js hilarious and it would" dents fmm all over North — .'U.S,":hecaliL.Skhsnct'added,',>~ooe, but his hu
' . -'(Cat~I I be a disservice to g'ive any of it away 'merica will perform in .that'- plenty of seat's will. beFCrCr IJ io slip tip through thc cracks in JI"ocilmness. 7Jt S 'OQQQ gQQIINO VIETNAM When not behind thc mjcrpphpne college competition. Clinics.. be 'held'n -the".UL.Kibbie

,
could be hilarious onsc~d- and CQRQQVA THEATRE or g«dng in tmuble with th b~s, y g- jhosted b bi -name 'azz stars ":Dome.iIIII mana t 4 ~-

Wjjhams 4pes a bjf pf exploring Saj- wjjj highlight the activities andIIlm. Uniik '
~

nage to undermine the'tjntiie
derin on on his own. He chases beautiful each day will be topped

off

b''g n comedians Sp Williams, who was floun g gon o""eMartin, Bill Murray and in hjs, own uucpntmijable brand of "dragon ladies," is o to ri 'n
e 's owu En lish sian class.

M"tphy Wjjj'jd ~; ms tp be a perfect formal4ehy4e-laced beer and begins evening.

ogo ofb,,
""tter nud take fuji advan- place for Lcvinson to work. And the his owu ng is s ang

« the same time. combination definitely does work 'p g
'meed o be funny, tle film Lcvinion's new film Good Morning film this funny Lcvjnspu works m

Ihr exampI Th e Survivors) would Vietnam..
ness of the American presence in great women of jazz. Etha

gpn circa 1960 seems tui unlike- eduess pf the American pre

ly place to set any comedy, o ietn 1

'S,'h tp fight the performer) will -combjn!
holds the ppteNinj tp be su obsc

Carter will be accouipanled b„3457or Barry Levinspn simphstic Spies eke Us. u - eue

h ingle opinion will perform and back the
CII, Tin Men was mote Wfllinms plays Adrian Kronauer,

b h ing e opinion
10:30 n,m, to 5,'30 p m

gulag«n film) luul an Army disc-jockey who rolls Into
"mns«r at rid4ling his new assignment with the de-
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Baroque music featured
Dutch musician Margriet Tindemans, one of the world's foremost

specialists on early bowed'instruments, will be joined by University
of British Columbia faculty members John Sawyer and Doreen Oke
Sunday night, Jan. 24.

,The concert, the third in this year's Auditorium Series, will be at
8 p.m. in the UI University Auditorium. General admission is $6,
and $4 for students.

KOKONDO
~~RATE OI"FEES:
~ an aerobic wofttoUt
~ practical self<efense for men and women
~ mental awareness
~ self confidence
~ a tralninp method that is peared for ALL levels of physical

ability
~ $35.00 for over 35 hours of instruction

Chsses are held at the P.E.I3.on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6 -5
pm. Registration begins on Jan. 26, call Jeff at 552-547 1 or thefConferences & Enrichment Programs at 555-6456.

BY OAVID PIERIK

A zany, madcap, tossed-salad
ofjuggling, music and comedy is
coming right here to the Univer-
sity of Idaho. It is the three-man
troupe called Vaudeville
Nouveau.

Vaudeville has its origins in
early American entertainment
from the 18&Os to about 1930.In
the early 1920s, some 12,000per-
formers were seen on the
vaudeville circuit by an estimat-
ed 1.6million people. Bob Hope,
George Burns, the Marx Brothers

!

and Fred Astaire all began as
vaudeville performers. It is from
these traditions that Vaudeville
Nouveau draws their routines.

Co-founded in 1983 by Daniel
Mankin, Jeff Raz and Mark Sack-
ett, Vaudeville Nouveau has been
consistently acclaimed by critics

in the Umted States and Europe
Mankfn, Raz and Sackett each
have backgrounds in theater,
acrobatics, comedy, music and

juggling. The trio has appeared
with Robin Williams and Whoo-

pi Goldberg and has most recently
been acclaimed for its part in the
nationally telecast Lincoln Center
Comedy of Errors.

The troupe, based in San Fran-
cisco, draws heavily on the dis-
ciplines of theater, circus and
music in their artistic union of
vaudeville and theater. It is from
this daring combination that they
draw the name of their show,
Aesthetic Peril. They have won
rave reviews nearly everywhere
they have appeared, including La
Luna Auurra International Fes-
tival in Italy and Summerfest,
Ka)npnagel Fabri k in Hamburg,
Germany. Vancouver, Expo '&6

and the Arts Alaska state tour are

also on their hst of credits
Vaudeville Nouveau pfaye(f in

The New Vaurkvi ilia>Is on Disl)oy
Cable Television and at the Fes-
tival of the Arts at the 1984 8um-

mer Olympics in Los Angeles,
Mankin, Raz and Sackett have
also performed regularly in Lo)
Angeles, San Jose, Monterey and
San Francisco.

Vaudeville Nouveau will be at
the UI Hartung Theater at 8 p.m.
on Jan. 27. Adrmssion is $4 for
students and $5 for the general
public. Tickets are available at

Ticket Express or at the door,

The posters for Vaudeville
Nouveau are the winning design
of Tami Dutton, a UI Graphic
Design student. Dutton's use of
a bright yellow background with

green feet on the top was choses
fts)m a competition among UI de-

sign students.

GOOO FROM PAGE 9

E veryone is getting use<i to the
i<lca that the international trade
situation is causing prices to vise.
At the (;<)ilsumcv Electronics
Sh»w lll Les Vcgils, Ill»st cvci'y
llliuluf Ictul cl ulll»<luce(l pl'Kc
iucrciiscs. H(>vvcvci., i Bl. Hiir-
illall All)C) ic'I IS I uil lllllg II f>"III) <>I

tile tvcil<l. Rigllt l)»w, ()pill))ill)i
Soul)<i hus hccll f'i)et()i'y auth(>-
vizc<l t» re<luce the l)1

icc»f'll)lilycul I cllt lllo<lcls <if'ar-
l)i iill/Kiu'<l»ll I eccl vclxs, cilssct tc
<lccks ill)<i colll pilci <lcsc pfiiycix<>
au<i s»ulc i 13L spc;Ikci's. Evc)l 'ii
the vcguliiv pviccs these pro<lucis
'Ivc cxccllci)1 value, l)ut;it vc-
<lucc<l prices up I<> 30(/«»f'f'he
original i>vices, there is»o l)cttci.
buy uv(>un<i. Ei)cl) item is huckc<l
hy (Jptiinum Souu<l's service
«nd (>uv pi icc guarantee.

1 hc Herman/Kavdon hk495i
('oorl >.vr vivevs are hnnl to find. Aud
the Hn> nrnn/Knnlon /Ik495i is n
(,rr'rrt rr'rrivr'>x 7/Iv high
I n <trr ntnnvous cu >Tr nt rapnbrlrty,
u>irlr l>nnrl f'>'er/I(envy res/>r>nse nnrl
rlisr>rtr I '>vuit>y «II help >nrrk» thi»
rr>nsevi<nti(>vly rntrrl 45 u>nttlchnnnvl

vvrrii>vv/>vrf(>v>n like no other. But thv

bottr>mlinv I'x.srn(nrl, nurl rrt 43?9.95
yriur u>on't be/in>e how gr>od this
rvrvi vei. really i».

'v.$ Q % g>jfjjgtja.I:
Harn)an/Kav(ion HD-100

Ihe HavmantKavdon- TD-'!02 .;.(;o'mP'acti dtsc9kryers are on
i s no ordinary cassette deck;;Thr> full everp4dj.".i unsll list, but buzz worrls
soir'no)'d transport operatipii, LED; .':,;eke "digit jilter)ng" or "over-
peak metering system and dhtal input .'ampling" c'ari make choosing
cr>ntrols make this deck @adjt''tII"tise — . 'jht>lfcult. l4'e;invite you to come by

ultrawideband record electronics, ",;.(t>sysd',auditr'an the Harman/Kardon
Dolby NR and 20Hz-20kflz, . '"'4& l00. Anyone can throw out

frertuency response make i%is deck ',; 'u>or'd<s, but only a superior product
unbeatable. 'an speak for'itself.
At 4239.9fl,you won't find a better '-<', "For only 4519.$5, are think you will

value in the Northu>est. Guaranteed. apee.

0 D

'JBL

fhc )81.82
is no ordinnry I>rri> of.<I>vnkers. We
rrnrld talk abr>ut the 8"cast Jrnrne
high pr>ly>rrer lnmi nate u>ooj'I r or the
(trek(i Inc(I I "titnnr'um lami nate
tu>eetn. We coul(i talk abo(rt.superi(>r
rlesign, Pnrb nnrl construction. We
couhl n>en talk rcbout Amer)'can mr(de
I>rorluct nnd they've peur warranty.
But )oe 1(>oulrl rrr ther youj ust gi zv a
listen nud le't your ears teil you about
all ofit.

'At $279.S5for a pair, there is uo
better value,

The listed i(eius only represen] some of
the H'Irma))/Kar(too and JSL pro(lucis
av;Iilable ai Optimum $(>urid. The service
s(yr(s when you oiake your purchase.

(;onsumer financing av'ailable at l 2.2S'8
A.P.R.O.A.(:.

no single person can be or should bc

alone.
Above all, the film is funny, fun

ny, funny. Whenever the story re)ts

too long on horrible things, Williams

is right there to liven things up, nln-

ning his mouth against the grain of

the situation.
To Williams'redit as an actor, his

character is also able to go about I
change in attitude toward responsi ~

bility, underlining not only his comic

presence but the dramatic one, too.

Big laughs, morality changes sml

social commentary from the

who used to wear a red and silv

jumpsuit —a witty and satisfying

progression, Robin.

K,UOlalbumpreview

10:05 p.tn. EVER~
NIGHT on II9.3

Jan. 22 - Jan. 29

eFrtday
Ieltetiad Heads
Bad Mood Guy (Network

Records)

~IetuNday
Joe IPNIInl
Suffino Veh ~he " "
(Reiagl+f Records)

~Ig~ .
WltliNII ~ Ieltmoe"'"ll

(Lifes

I 1'<ffljr''

Of
De». ~Ioaa s"4
aeerj %4illte
Every'one 'Ie MY Ag

(Soundchaaer Records)

«Nedneeday
L~ndary i lnl oo"
Stone Circiee (Pfey

'gainSarII Records)

VISA MasterCard Attterican Express N.W. 104 Stadium Way> Pullman 334-2887
~Thursday
H.R.,
Human Rights (SS )

Hartung hosts artsy jugglers
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FREE POOL
11 am to 6 pm

ORKATIIT CHIPS

'Qass Spider"
—RNi8

RA>DY Holhuxiar, Tcnsa Humble, tuSe Lathaty and Dave Gonhin, nmnliccs of the 87 Baja Kayak-
expedition, launch kayaks for another leg of the journey down the Sea of Cortn m Mexico.

(ARIAQT/Mike Beiser)

;„OP salvages Baja experience
"CompluIe Auto Glass Senlce"

Be Avrare-
Choose
l%7V~
REI AIR!

~ break makes for a perfect oppor-
tunity to sponsor a cooperative trip

-.to Mexico for sea kayaking in tbe Pa-
cific ocean. Furthermore, the oppor-
tunity to escape the melt-freeze
climate of the Palouse for a warm
tropical climate on the beach is hard
to pass Up.

However, the trip serves more of
a purpose than just the opportunity
to escape Moscow during break.
Mike Beiser, OP coordinator and
group leader, said the trip serves as
a chance to visit parts of America,
especially for the foreign students
who joined the team, as well as a
chance to visit a foreign country,
Mexico.

Other components of the trip in-
cluded being matched against the ele-
ments, when perfecting the skill of
kayaking in the open ocean became
a necessity, and the adventure aspect
of not knowing the outcome because
there is no guarantee that the expe-
dition will go as planned and you will

make it from point A to point B.
This was the case for Beiser's third

trip Baja. By Christmas eve, the

un-

:its Y CLAYTON HAILEYI ITOR

an-

Words such as travel,
maraderie, foret'gn ports, unique
'lls and adventure are usually as-

Iated with an advertisement for
e Navv or Marines.
However, these words can easily
cribe the '87 Baja Kayaking trip
nsored by the University of Ma-
Outdoor Program during

tistmas break.
ig Ten students departed the Palouse

c. 20 for a 4,500 mile drive
ough the western United States

d on into Mexico, 600 miles south
Tijuana.

Destination? Mulege, a small town
the remote coast of Baja, Mexi-

, where the UI expedition team
auld launch its kayaks for a
armed 70 mile journey from tbe Sea
Cortez down the coast hung Bal»
exico.

Purpo~eg Since the OP sponsors
leads a variety of excursions and

peditions year around, the Christ

kayaking team made the two-day
drive through the west and Tijuana
to the put-ln at Mulege, Mexico.

The group then made an appear-
ance at Anna's, a club near Mulege
that throws a traditional party this
Christmas eve.

On Christmas day the team pad-
dled 12 of the 70 miles in the emer-
ald green water. The second day out
proved not as successful for the
grollp.

Bad weather rolled in and made it
unsafe to continue much further
down the coast to Laredo, the desti-
nation and put-out point.

The group was held up for two
more days on the beach without
much progress due to the inclement
weather.

In the open sea Beiser said, "You
realize how vulnerable you are to the
elements. The weather was un-
seasonably cold and windy."

After three days of holding out, the
group resorted to plan B.They pad-
dled back to Mulege and drove down

SEE BAJA PAGE 10

contest, they will be just behind
Boise State in the conference
stand ings.

The key to winning lies with

the Vandals'utstanding defense
and hot-as-of-late shooting. The
Vandals have allowed only 56.8
points per game, and look to im-

prove in their seventh position na-

tional ranking, while their
shooting has been equally as im-

pressive. Idaho is shooting 77 per-
cent from the foul line in Big Sky
games, and shot 80 percent last

weekend versus Boise State and

Idaho State, coupled with a 37 of
68 mark from the floor for a 54
percent average.

Senior guard Kenny Luckett
held Boise State bomber Chris

Childs to 14 points last week,
while hitting 13 himself. Luckett

tends to be a key for the
Vandals-when he hits 50 percent

of his sbttts from tbe floor, Ihey
are 17-2 over the last two years,
and when he is under that mark,

the Vandals are 10-17.
Another hotspot in the Vandal

lineup is six-foot-nine-incb center

Raymond Brown, who has sunk

18 of his last 27 shots for a 67 per-

BY ERIK SIMPSON
AND MIKE LEWIS

After trailing Montana State by
four at the half last night, the
daI> put on an offensive disphy m
the second 20 minutes and.des-
troyed the Bobcats in Bozeman

. 86-73,
"We came back in the second

. half and executed offense " said
- assistant coach Kernut Davis. Ths

was the key to tbe Vandal victory
Kenny Luckett Ied the Vtmdal

in scoring with 23 points, Ricardo
Boyd had a career-high 22 and
Raymond Brown scored 20 ida'o's record is now 12-5 for tbe
season and 4-1 in tbe Big Sky
Conference.V~ bit 3] of 62 shots
for 50 percent. wbtI M
State only nailed 24 of 61

. percent. In tbe free Ihtutl~h 23-27,~MSU
shot 17-27.~oyd ~

, his 22nd consecutive
the game.

Idaho will take on the Otfzkiies
«Montana tomorrow night in
Missoula. If the Vandals win this

cent average and is the
Vandals'eading

scorer with 16.1points per
game to go along with a team-

leading 5.6 rebound per game
mark.

When Idaho meets up with the
13-3 Grizzlies, they can expect to
get all they can handle from Big
Sky Player of the Week, Kevin
Hood. The six-foot-six-inch jumor
college transfer nailed 31 points in

a road sweep for Montana last
weekend, snaring 18 rebounds,
and going a perfect five-for-five
from the line.

If one thing is going to change
for the Vandals, it's bound to be
the lineup. With junior forward
Andrew Jackson walking off the

team earlier this week, the void in

the starting lineup is most likeiy
to bc; filled by freshmen Ricardo

Boyd, who has been playing like

an All-Conference senior. Boyd
bas been playing 22 minutes per
gee: off the bench and is averag-

ing 6.$ poinh aud 3.6 rcboutuis

p 4
Last week ~Idaho State,

Boyd Ied the team with 14 points.
Saturday s game tips off at 6 30

p.m. PST.

Men beat Bobcats, Montana next

804 S. MAIM, MOSCOW

882-8099

Call Toll FREE
24 Hours A Day

ID. 1-800-952-5560
WA: 1-800-248-1045
PuIman 332-0121
Colfax: 39T-4385
NOIILE SERVICE!

Nissino important
ditails in lecture?
Then yet...

LECTURE NOTES
the helpful supplement

NOTES AVAILABLE FOIl
Acctg 202 Clark Econ 152 Sondey
Biol 201 Cloud Econ 152 Wanders
Chem 103 Juve Geog 100 Morris

Econ 151 Ghazanfar Geol 101 Bush

Econ 151 Sondey

WHAT A BARGAINI
Only $11 per semesterl

Sold at Campus Quick Copy
in the SUB Basement

PALOUSE $AAAS SMS
MALL

"DlÃlVER DELIVERY SPECIAL"
(4 pm - I am)

Any 8-inch Sandwich
(Hot or Cold)

A BAG OF CHIPS

JUST h4ENTION'NER SPECLWL %%HEN YOU CALL .—.',

SAM'S St.'BS- "tt's great to be SGKOYSOOUS,"
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UI OUTDOOR'PROGRAM
; .'Advariced X-,Country Ski.'Tour, hills and mountains, Jan. 23.:Telemark Clinic,.day trip, Jan. 24

:Tibet By Mountain Bike, multi-media slide show at WSU in the
CUB.ori Jin. 26 at 7 p.m. This is a great show, don't miss it.

.Cold Weather Injuries, winter skills series, SUB Russet Room on
Jin. 27 at 7:30p.m. For further information call 885~10or for ren-
tals 88S-6170.

";, Table. tennis singles have been changed to Saturday, Jan. 30 in the
PES ainaii gym. %omen wiihing to.cocnlete:should report by 1 p.m.,
mea shpsdd lepoit by-9 p'.m.

.::VANDAL- INDOOR'-IACKMFXF

Tbe Idaho.&adal track team will host tbe Kibbic Dome All<oners
Indoor track meet tpmormw morning, with competition'getting un-
dcrwny it 8 a.m..
VANDAL ATHLLlTICS

A Football Awards Banquet is being beld tonight, 6:30p.m, at
. the University Inn.

,"We are going to have'o.play a-',! to!night'-:and Montana tomorrow.
better game.to contain Montani;'..-"-'M!onday.:.',s!:-gime, however, wcl
State. Wc have to take awiy their, fast .'atienady':close. With eight ~~
break." Turner said.;....',. '-: ".left.ptc tbe;clock,'Idaho's Lpii EIIm

Contributing to Idaho's anxiety is 'iniss'cd.a'.'I'$,-'fo'pit'c! f ending the g~
Montana's nuiking as 18th'in tbc'na-. ','with i;lo'aj aig!canst Weber $iste
tion. Idaho moat alio'play. pn their 'nm!c.':featured '.Ip ties and ]3

I~,,'urf

dealing . with, tbc Montana- !cba'ages:!including 12 in the sccoM ":

crowds ' "-',, '.: lRlf'mikmg! a 4,10,record pll ccs+s"%c have toM aggiemive on: play,:aN'.1-.2.in Mountain Wet Cm
defense and git Momana 'on what f!ciince'pliy.'
they do," Turner said.

Idaho will iily on Van;:pelt;;.,":Instead,'of'.'d!willing iu their ps»)
.

Sherry Pctcrscm, and Kim Cltcrttccki';,lossesj','tbc,,'Lady Vandals will Ic,k
to!play tough out on'tbe Soor.'::: -'hccN",lto:;this weekend's cpatcctl,,

Aitbllgb tbe gams bipk cbfScult, ':;::.';::Tbc!'games::begin at 7;3p. Next
Idaho is hoping'to improve their . weekend.Idaho,plays Nevada-Reno
record overall pbiymg Mpmem State,'. and «-Nortberri'.-Aiiapna at horn.

kaon Ieav!es hoop squad
—'Andrew Jackson's leaving our.:!:'-selftsl~a,jiill:nut allow him tc pls
'ca!m «es tbe trust selfish act I have - DlvNinn",-'I!basketball-again snd do

on a player'i pait in my yeas spin'string that np one has ever done
pf coaching," 11m Fiayd, bnsd conch . in, hia,".fbmilypbtain a college
of tbe. Vindal.bnikctbill:team said. dcliic."-'
"Hc would rather score 17 poiini a "Jackson-iesponded to Floyd's com-

game and lose than average eight meme'by. saying, "I don't care what

points and win. It is a shame tbit his Coach Rayd iaid about me, but he,
, dolan'!t;~ anything about my fa-

'
.„,mily'; Ithink hc:should apologize in

'-.;-;pu!blic:f'p!i-w!bit he said. My family

didn'-'piny for Coach Floyd, I did."

Jackacm'-.':plans'o leave UI asd

'-'etuin to his-home in Mobile, Alaba-
:":":ma,!and finish his degree there. He

will:bc,'thc fourth of his twelve

'-'''-'mtbcii:and-sisters tp receive a col-

"-„'lcgi::digre'e.:...

BY JULIE HOHBACH

Aher losing a tough rally against
Weber State 67-6S last- Mondiy
night,.the Lady Vandals face a tough
weekend on the mad; But the stress
is really on now as tbc Vandals take
on two Montina teams in Montana
territory.

"This is definitely our toughest
road trip of tbe year, "..,Turner said.
".Coming off.a, tough weekend, we
me hiving. to,!challcngc ouisciycs
mentally."

Both Momana teams ace undefint-

cd wi@ recoat of 1M for Momana
and 12%for Montm!t!a State.

Unhappy Jac
'SY CHARUE RCE

.. Andrew Jachon «ns tbe Vandal
hading scorer-last year..1bis Jiear, af-
!ter seeing bis average scorn dmp to
&0 fmm'ast year',s cnerage of 14.1,
he quit the team.

:PIO
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Jackson was

'oncerned that .

his lack of scor
: ing durmg hs

senior year
'.would look bad .

': on his record and

felt that a player
. of his quality

.!:.~~'hould be scor-

ing, not silting m

the bench.

%ben asked about the treatment of

; one-:itaic play!crs, Jackson caid,

,. ",The stiff daein't make any effort to

- find,.-jobs fpr people with money-

, pmblcms..'fhiy.get people here and

z,dpn't,live.up to the promises the

mabe tp gct them bere. I don't under-

stand why',they would run off as

yxxl plnyeis'in less than two ycxm

: They took their scholarships, but Ibcy

" won't tibe mine, I gave it to the+

"He (Floyd) is stating he doesn'<

..think, I'l graduate," Jackson said.:

.. '-'!,He docsn'.t,'know what he's WinE
.about I'm'goin!g to prove him wmsg:

I.will graduate. That's a fact."

!~

'EH-5252

Pienea 2$ WhTT
'perchaniseL huto-"

'car ilaw.
'caaiite;dech„.
pionea 100 craft Og

.. Mine t car nteeeo
TS-.'1625-.8 8SO
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Ladies to battle in Montana

~
W'W;

tL'0:

WhTT/Channel'ion'ea
, 'cwa hmplifian. Startle at

Seven Sand Spectrum.
~~".8(1<) - h!nai n 'iina. '

.

SP~::.:Piciiea 2$ '!WhT!T(Channel
Ccir. Iecmta(mciucsilna.: 1'Sand hdjuntable. Novv

N'4011

Pioneer a entire apealcer
on display with prices atartinN at )unt

'I

Full featurid Picmeer Car Stae'p
.Auto Revane. Now i

SX-1100
Pioneer Stereo
Receiver, 1 month rental unit. No
Full line of Pioneer cingle
and nix disc. Compact Disc players..

ntart

Pioneers exclusive line
of truck designed specdcers.

stmt at

tbc ctxist" fpr'another put-m

Tbc-gmup then w'as able to pad

die.'IS'nnlc8.iil twp days tp the SH

Basileo Bay, lri what Beiser csIIcd

t}le nipst, piet!u!rescue bay he's ever

seen the group snorkeled ill tb«
aid'water.and ate freshly caugh< «l»

. on.tbe white 'beaches until rcsII<y

called, them back to Moscow

Deipite thc weather, Beiser, spo<

irigagppd tari, was glad tohavegot- .

ten something out of the triP

"We salv!aged a very good e»-

perience," Beiser said

The Baja:expedition in iu third

year.,is fast becoming one 0, cf the

traditional 'trips the OP spo o

, throughout the year

'
~ ~ ~ ~ a a ~

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~
I ll ~

~ l ~

The cost of the Baja Kaysking c»

'edition, not to'include food 0< p <

', coral gear, totalled $255 0O «0"+
weeks. This amount includes tm»

pprtation an'd equipment rent

kaysks'and wet suits if yoU

have your own. Similar comm

trips could eisily ruli $ I5+
$2000,
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RME PREONANCr TESTS(O.Accurate, st(or- .14 PEllSONALSmauon on eN oppons, conpdenpal. Open Door
.Pregnancy Center $$$rt$70..- ~m Nm So'Bkn,Me;My MpiNm,Bananaa Oga . 14 LOST AS('e'pOuNNN

. ' - ' ', ',. "
FspatspxoRmlgmI..Tllsnjts

X
5)~~ LOST: Seto(keys-.tdsckfooptsphskniI'fray-

(a .(NfnsyySNM 'hskt of approx. 6 keys.'Bays,.ukxtvs". Gsp,,- Eiin- congratsOii ruWI IW la 1~1ASM~~ "
Marpkr 885-8038,or leave' Engssh Dept:,='yeaye ~ yeayes. +.NSf~AI'a. ~4(L (8~tNNSaa,rAIIf4 "
FOUND: 1XCakstbacr On Jan,:11 ~ 1988;Rccm:"„'Opie maI uPext'a«a;.(Cai heerfytai When yeuCaagra fssssall SINS ttapssts

'

tsttsts .
'' 102i Forestry Bldp. CsN 885.8128 Heine.. -"

leave kt pie mo'inkipx.'Woukf you Nka 'to'share .
, my bed?,',You linc'w wlio,.l'an. Reply, retfiieet-'

FOUND:-One large sNver hoop earring. To '.:,'di The Lidy'Ddw'Itaeks. "';---
8 day ':,.;:M.b.-- Tkad of Idsykt'g gamic?,Want to ritumLOYS(O. PROFESSNNAL.CO(IPLEWMfns, 17; NN(SCELLAN(EOuS .::....':,: '--='

Iak mpht~'.«8 Ad ek, h
FOR SALE: 1977MOB Ctxwatstae Ne Io'p',: convametions
Nres car«erato brakes time snd mii'ch -: snd the unexpected?COLLECT: (29$) 748 $187 (OAYINN (28$) - niore wssS3500-.now $2600;:1981,750' sremonstde,coniniinicalviaduppxtstisn'tloo7 2™(WE+ 'uzukf Motorcyde Wis $1200'nowi$ 8yO 'c~. Sansul Stereo,'ust" sell B.O/,Phone:. 'c
882-8826.', .-,, ', '-;.'. '"~ -'.

hunpngl --Sncenpy,'.Vkpl:-„':;. -:","',::-'-.'repnsnt?Need someone who caes? Non- ReldsresolKIb5e Dome wabeckxied Sun.".;judgementsl counseling,free test —Pregnsn- ..day, Jsn. 24th due to.set-up for.centennks "- Terry A=.Thanks fort. the hfsp'ivouv ae muycy Counseling Service 882-7534.: kick-up breakfast. '....,...':,.- .-:herol:;your,N(Ne'.PrsseifIiind, Angie',C.

Earn up to $6,000 ttss school ye'ar msnsginpon~ msikeNng programs lor lop nsponal
xalles.'Rexibkl part.pme hairs. Musf bea Jr., Sr., or Grad:student; CaN, Randl oi Deeat (800) 592-2121.

1

TRAILERS FOR SALE

fx1 3 Wide, 2 bed, w/d, s/c. Lo«f more, only

I 600. 662.2555

ST SELL!II 1981 14x7p Br~
e. 3 bedrooms, 2-ful baths, Sxi p e~
itt Irontroom, comes with aN ldta

s, washer/drYer hook-up, nice bk
porch deck. $1,000 down, .repnsnce

, Willing lo work with you on down'psy.
L Please call after 5 P.m, SS2-8339.

, JOBS
PyEt1NMENT JOBS. $16,040- $59,23P
sr year. Ncw Hiring. Your Area;
65.66/ 6DDD Ext. R-5878 for current Fed-

'txl list.

IISEWIV ES —RETIREES —ST(EIENTSI ti
bstitule Bus Drivers wanted for, Moscow

I District. Must have no moving traNc
Npiaiiom during past three years; must hold

o chauffeur's license. Could work into
ppubt route driving in the future. $7.15/f)our.

uusi be available for driving between 7:00 snd
ii;36 a.m. and between 2:30 and 5:00 p,m.
'lication may be obtained at Moscow

htxtl District, Personnel Office, Room tp202,
'4ig E Third SI. ANEOE

!'HIRINGi Government jobs —yotxr area
ff5,DDD - 366,000. Call (602) 838-8885.
gT. 3996.

JANITOR WANTEL
We «e-'kxxkfng for a fast,.eNderit, hard-
workinp iqdivkhal to work in our ice«atiant. Po-
sfpon waNd be weekends, approx,-10 hrs. perweek. N you sre Interested, apply in person be-
tween 2;-5

pm.'OSCOW
TACO TIME

,401 W. Sixth'St.

COIJLD YOU SE A BOSTON
'ANNY

Are you a loving, nurturing person who enjoys
spentpng time with children? Lhie in.'lovely,
subu/ban neighborhoods; enjoy excellent sa-
larkts, benefits, your own living quarters and
NmNed worNng hours. Your round-trip transpor-
tation.ls prov«fed.,One year commitment
neceissry. CsN or write: Suzanne. Pack, Child.
care Racement Service, Inc. (CCPS), 739 Rim
View, Lane, Twin Fess, ID 83301, (208)733-7790."

EXCITING BOSTON —Sports, Night Life, Ex-
citementl Enjoy the Boston 'area for one year
as s live-ln childcare Nanny. Excellent Be«tr-
ies, many benefits. Call or write ene On One,10. Berkeley Lane, Andover,'a.; '01810.-
617-794-2035 on contact On Campui.
Agent - Slephanie Butterfield 208-883-0886.
ADOPT: Caring, sensIve, married profession-
als, we sre unable to have children. We own
our home and wgl w(dcome your.infant with
love snd joy. Strictly legal and conpdentiil. AN
medical and legal paid.. Please caN Louise or
Greg collect after 7 pm and sN weekends.
718-229-5691. '

04%ji(tfN %ST:~!-. -:- - " ~
.~!!fel-Oaq ANt'Z NN% QX)lIIIX ised-.ie ~.-.tICQNLANP loafe': g4'."'. ++Pill,:Bl 'L%$,'.%:%45';QN

OIE j(L80 30% l4@f'. ";: ' ':':
. L(O(i'SUPP jtt4l(ffj(HS '.8@a ~

RNT % %%QL..

~!D

(A(vexed.:%LS ', N(I„.tT'j
9(SL(%l (03?
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When 6 golfer drops 8 putt, that is
-ood. When a fullback drops

the'jj,

that is bad. When 8 boxer drops.
foe, that is good. When your team

s at the free throw line and the ball
4rcpS in, that iS gOOd. When.8 Nlu-
'elit drops out, that is bad, but when
:- socialite drops a name, they..think
itis good. When your favorite young
lady drops by, that is good, unless
ihe tells you to drop dead, which is
bad, unless she is really just playing
coy and is dropping 8 hint. Which is
ltxxj, unless ypu are caught with
your pants dropped down, which is
usually bad because she will probi-
bjy drop kick ypu out of her life,
which is probably good for her Snd
6 good lesson for ypu.

And, since we'e finally golteft
'ack to sports (Ypu don't think dat-.
jpg is a sport? Both have holding
penalties, illegal pftpcedures fmd,
make people wear funny clothes),
picase be advised that when most pf.
us see the word "drop" in 8 head-

Ijige we see it as 8 journalistic Nub-
ftitule for "beat." Therefore the
btcadjine "Vandals drop Boise" ine-
Ms Dur hoppsters won the game sad
I)SU was put away wet again

I wish it had been so.
ltlek Taylor

4. pOll SALE
WRh Mary Kay Tiy BEFORE You Suy .So
you never buy the wrong product or shade
again. For s complmentsry facial caN for an ap-
pointment: Independent Consultant,

Dehors'elch;882-0392.

u

,-FTL'&-Sat; Nights 9 pxm, -".'.
22.- 23 Jari.

ETE'S. PLA'CE ..
415 S. Matn i-,'„.ln':.Tioy ':

835'-8200
32,50 Cover - Hand Stamping
Also Loads of Video & Pinball

Machines. Refreshments.

PETE SPLACE, THE PLACE TOGO.

A Dynamite
Rock

AMPLIS
INK

TRANSPORTATION TO ANxO
SROII NS Al
See your local travel agent or call

7702 S. Main 882-122$
I

pC 5
mmmmmpmmmmwmmmwmmmQQQQmmmmmetmmmmmmmwmwmm

I THIS WEEK'E, - I L,:
2 FOR 1

PITCHERS
Buy one pitcher at re{gular price 8

8 and get one FRKKI

Good only Fri. 1/22 thru Mon. 1/25
.5>1,S.Main Moscow - OINen 2 PM - 1hM

Qmwmw%%%%wwwwwmwwmwwwmwwmwwmwmwmmmm|

'tXXX IMMHRSS
N;XX tmivitXX
IN'III COOLERS

Guys and Gals Every Friday I Saturday,
6:30-$ pm

Committee
~~~ks musical

entries Moscow 882-Sl72W 4IS 6th
Editor;

TWp SIN4LL 1,2"
CHEESE PIZZ4S.-

FOR 48.88

During its first nine years, the
Mofcow Mardi Gnis pat3de has be-
ome 6 true regjpnsj extravSgfm of

creativity and wackiness. It h
I»n-jipur-long spectacle thpt"+6(tracted more (haft I2,000 8~

taiors.

,
»Ite area, the paTSde hSN Qpt

etttiat. One mis-Ning
cment ha3 bun music. Although

occasional kazoo band're still joohng for the ult te in
-'6"y musical pel fpfinpnces

That's why we'fte giving 8 8~id
i0lh

musical groups for the', annual Mardi Grm pa Sde,„ ich will begin at 10:30 a.m. on

im
".20. Everything from trpditipn-
ma"ching bands tp Dixieland cpm-

'«irtg quartets to tuba
nsenibies are welcome.

ere'3 no entO fee and tmphies
bc awarded. The pttfy limit isour imagination.
you'd iike tp participate in t4zr's parade, or ypu know ™hoo would, entry fpfms

aiiabic Ih'is week at One Mpm
Ihe in Moscow. Y«cSBge™~
formation by calling the
r63 ofhce at 883-0830
See you Fcb. 20

S~gu-~2o >asII cH6 88

1-Toppl"g
pings
pings

4 ToppIngs

sales tax
Additional toppings:

Pepperoni, Hsm, Sausage, Ground Beef,
Mushrcoms, Onions, Green Peppers, Black
Olives, Pineapple, Toinatoes, Double.
Cheese, Extra Thick Crust, Extra Sauce.

883-1555
N; 308 Main Moscow
Hours: 11 a,m.-1 a.m. Sun-Wed
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Thurs-Sat
Not valid with any other offer, Umited deliv.
ery area. Our drivers carry less than $20.
Delivery guarantee may be suspended due
to I/tclement weether.

1987 Domino's Pizza, Inc.

Right now
Dpmjnp'8 Pjzzas
is dealing you big

,savings.

Just call afid gpf
lwp smaij 12"pizzss
for 88.88.

Pay a li((je more for the
toppings of your choice
in each pizza, Bnd ypu
can make 8 great aeal
even better.

L

Np coupon is necessaiy,
but call your pSrtjcjpafjng

, Domino 8 Pizza store nowt
This great deal ends
Fpbruaiy 7. 1988.

HERE'S A GREAT DEAL.

di Gras parade committee
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1No hd,chng.
Just bring your school spirit to the South Concourse of the ASUI-Kibbie Dome '-

on Monday, January 25, from.8:30 to 10:30a.m; Now is your chance to toast
your favorite alma mater with juice, toast, and pastries. Classes are dismissed
during those hours to give you the chance to participate iri.'a once-in-a-lifetime
event. The entire student body, faculty, staff and community are invited. That

'eansyou!

Hold on.
There'
more.

:-;.This- first week of the University of Idaho Centennial Celebration has something
fo'r everyone. Each and every day explodes with jazz, classical music, theatre,

'tnime, and so much more. And the fun begins with the kickoff breakfast:

So why wait
another century'?

h I)

-MONDAY---

Januaiy 25
10:30 Piano Recital
12.'30 The Noithwest

Woodwind Quintet
2'30 STAGEFRIGHT .

8:00 The Vandaleers and
the University Chorus

TVESOhY.
January 26
10:$0. Rano* Recital .

12:30,James Reid-; Guitar
Music

2:$0,Idaho Brass
'Quintet

I:00 The Jazz Choir 6
-The Jazz Band

EDNESDAY.
January 27
10:30 Solo Trombone
12:$0 Vocal Recital

2:30 Mauchley Duo

8:00 Vaudeville Nouveau

THURSDAY
January 28
10:30 Stnng Quartet
12:$0 Collegium Musicum

2:30 The Opera Workshop

8:00 The Wind Ensemble

Bring your appetite and that famous University

of Idaho enthusiasm to the South Concourse
for breakfast —on us, of course. And don'

. forget your school spirit!'here
Tmidit&n

MeetstheEhtIJJe
1889-I989 .

O UnNUIsltyhhIkhho

\

h,
h,i.

FRIDAY
Jatsaary 29
>0:~0 Piano Recital
> 2:30 Richard Neher,

Music for Piano
2:30 Dr. Terrel H. Bell

Founders Day Address

FREE CENTENNIAL KICKOFF BR FAST
AT THE DOME FOLLOWED BY A WEEK

'.""-F MUSICAL EX VAGANZA!


